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 curly          يجعد’ aunt          ذانح-عًح

 oval          تيضأي baby           يٕنٕد

 college          هيحك   blessed      عهيُااَعى 

 نرير born delicious           ٔند’

 grandparents   انجدج أٔ جد first           الأل

 شٔج hat husband            لثعح

 wife           شٔجح hold           يًسك

 niece        تُد الاذد  - الأخ تُد pretty          جًيهح

 nephew      تٍ الاذد -الاخ تٍ turns  take     دٔزِ يأذر

turn انحًم نحى دٔز         lamb 

 tired          يرعة  blanket         تطاَيح

 smart          ٔسيى earrings       ) ذساجي ( ألساط

 ذمهيدي socks traditional                       جٕازب

 holly           يمدض cot          انطفم سسيس

 gulf            ذهيج ponytail        حصاٌ ذيم

 during          أثُاء wavy           يًٕج

 يدق – دق famous knock on- knocked         يشٕٓز

 special          يًيص  writer          كاذة

 candy           حهٕي slim            زشيك

 coin          يعدَيحعًهح  blond          أشمس
 

 
 

in انيٕو ٔأٔلاخ ٔانشٕٓز انسُيٍ يع ذأذي in the morning - in 2020 - in May 
in Ramadan 

on انًياند ذازيد -انكايم انرازيد - اأنسثٕع أياو يع ذأذي on Sunday - on February 25th 

I was born on may 14th. 

at انساعح يع ذاذي at 6 o’clock 

 

انخبصانعبيت نهتعهيى  الإدارة  
 يؤسسّ انجٓساء الاْهيح انرعهيًيح

انسفعح انًُٕذجيح اتردائي تٌُٕيدزسح   
 



 

*  Use “can”: 
 :-تيتاالا الايثهت في كًب ( اضبفبث بذوٌ ) انًظذر في انفعم بعذهب يبتي و يهذبت بطزيقت انطهب عُذ تستخذو *

Examples:- 

1- Can I come with you , please? 

2- Can I eat some cakes, please? 

 

Yes , you can . No , you can’t. 

 انزد يكىٌ و*

 
 

 

*  Adjectives:انصفاخ 

 

        Big x small short x tall old x new 

  Examples:- 

1- Sami is tall. 2- The elephant is big . 

 

  جًع نهب نيس و انًفزد طىرة في تأتي انظفت ودائًب   اسى تىطم كهًت هي انظفت      

 :- ثهتلاياا في كًب َتبع شخظيٍ او شيئيٍ بيٍ انًقبرَت عُذ        

1- Sami is taller than Mohamed . 

2- The elephant is bigger than the tiger . 

 :- الايثهت في كًب الاَتى َتبع اثُيٍ يٍ اكثز بيٍ انًقبرَت عُذ

Examples:- 

1- Sami is the tallest boy in the class. 

2- The elephant is the biggest animal . 

 S *Use‘  نهًهكيت

/s/ كبانتي انًقظىد انشيء بعذهب يأتي و عبقم غيز او شخض كبٌ سؤال انًبنك تتبع انًهكيت-: 

Examples:- 

1-Ali’s book.  2 - Sara’s bag. 3- Teacher’s room. 

1) Dalal is going to …………………… a party next week. 

a) has        b) have       c) had           d) having 

2) I …………………going to phone my friend this evening. 

a) am        b) is            c) are             d) were 

3) Ahmed is …………………. watch TV after work. 

a) go      b) going        c) going to         d) goes

Grammar 



What you wore 

new clothes 

When your birthday was 

last week 

What you ate 

cake 

What your friends 

gave you 

lovely presents 

Vocabulary  

 

Choose the correct answer from a ,b,c and d:- 

1- My niece was ………………………………in 2018, she is 2 years now. 

a) born b) held c) taken d) phoned 

2- Mum cooked ………………………, potatoes and rice for dinner. 

a) cot b) aunt c) lamb d) coin 

3- It was cold at dawn, so Ali puts on another…………………… 

a) nephew b) blanket c) aunt d) cot 

4- My sister, Dana is wearing gold ……………………….in her ears. 

a) cots b) socks c) blankets d) earrings 

5- Children shouldn’t eat lots of……………………………………. 

a) candies b) socks c) earrings d) cots 
 

Writing  
a) Fill in the graphic organizer and then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

than 4 sentences about” My birthday”:- 

(last week – new – clothes – cake – lovely - presents) 
 

 

  

 

                My birthday was last week. I wore new clithes . I ate cake . 

  My frinds gave me lovely presents .  



Read the following Passage and answer the questions:- 

Sara and Ahmad knew Mother's Day is coming soon. They 

wanted to do something special for their mother. Sara said that 

their mother likes flowers, so they can buy her some red flowers. 

Ahmad said that they could buy her a box of chocolate or a cake. A 

cake, chocolates, or flowers are nice, but they will not last long”! 

Ahmad said. They wanted her to have something that will last until 

the next year. On Mother's Day, they entered their mother's room 

and gave her the present they had made. She was very happy! She 

gave them hugs and said she would keep their pretty present 

forever. 
 

a)  Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d:  

1- The Best title for this passage could be: 

a) Special Flowers b) A present for Sara 

c) A box of Cake d) Mother’s Day 

2- The underlined word “her” in line 3 refers to……………………… 

a) mother b) Sara 

c) present d) Ahmad 

3- Ahmad and Sara gave their mum ……………………… 

a) a banana b) a poster 

c) a cake d) a pie 

4- The opposite of the word “pretty” in line 9 is: 

a) ugly b) slim 

c) curly d) oval 

b)  Answer the following questions:  

1- What did mum do after taking the present? 

She gave them hugs and said she would keep their pretty 

present forever. 

2- Why didn’t they give their mum flowers? 
Because they won't last long 



 


